
and make out their several Demands againfi the Lid Christo
pher Blacklidge, to the Satisfaction of him and his said As
signees. And whereas the said John Entwistle hath, in con
sequence thereof, by his Deed indented o f the n t h Instant, 
granted and assigned all his Estate and Effects to the Taid John 
Rainsord, Samuel Kersliaw, of Whittle in Le Woods in the 
iaid County, Yeoman, and Robert Blacklidge, of Whceltt n 
aforesaid, Husbandman, for the like equal Benefit of all his 
Creditors, whether on the Partnersliip or on his sule Account, 
who should execute such Deed or Instrument within Two Ca
lendar Monrhs next after Public Notice given thereof in the 
London Gazette, or any Country Paper ; at wliich Time they 
are to leave an Account of their respective Claims and De
mands, and verify the fame, by Oath or Affirmation, (if 
requited) otherwise to be excluded all Benefit under the said 
Deed. Notice is hereby therefore given, that the Jast men
tioned Instrument is lodged in the Hands of Mr. Richard 
Smilh, Attorney at Law, in Chorley aforesaid, for the above 
Purposes ; to whom, or to the said Trustees, or some of them, 
all Persons owing any Money to the Estate or Effects of the 
faid Christopher Blackli. ge and John Entwistle, or either of 
them, or, having any Personal Property of them or either ot 
them in their Custody or Possession, are desired to pay and de
liver the same, or they will be suea without further Notice : 
And 'tis hereby particularly desired by the said Trustees, that 
the said Christopher Blacklidge do immediately, on Sight hereof, 
return to h.s Dwell.ng-Housc in Chorley aforesaid, as hi.s As
sistance is found highly necessary in the Settlement or" the said 
Affairs j and he may fully depend on the free Liberty of* hrs 
Person, ab every Individual of his Creditors seem s.mtK'd vvith 
liis Conduct in every Respect, save in absenting himself. 

^Urfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourr.ble 
Kenry Lord Apfley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging tl-e Time for George Travel!, of Ro
therhithe Wall in the County of Surry, Carpenter, Dealer 
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estaie and Essects, for 
Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 14th Day of Sep
tember in. lant; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named and authorized, or the major 
Part of them, will meet on the ad Day. of November nest, 
at F ive of the Clock in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
when and where the said Bankrupt is requited to surrender 
himself, and a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Essects, and finisli his Examination ; and the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there come 
and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order rriade by the Right Honourable Henry 
Lord Apsley, Lord High Charicellor of Great Britain, for 

Enlarging the Time for James Bidmead, of Chalford Bottom 
in the Parisii cf Hampton in the County of Gloucester, 
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, (a Eankrupt) to surrender 
him.'elf, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Eirate and Effects, for Seven Days, to be computed from 
the 24th Day of September instantj This is togive Notice, 
that the Cornmissioners in the said Commission named and 
authorized, or the mejor Part of them, will meet on the 
jst Day of October next, at Eieven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guilohnll, London ; when and where the said 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finisli 
his Examination j and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. _ 

W'l-Ieresj a Comwiffion ofBankrupt is ?.v.aaii5 and ITmi 
forth sgsinst Thomas Lydiard ru.d John l'T'.lhy,-r.v\'i 

or late of Macclesfield in the County cf Chester, S i lk -Thrc^ -
sters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and thty beinp de
clared Bankrupts, are hereby required to furrenit-r themielvea 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or thS 
major Part cf them, on the 14th and 15th Days of Octobet 
next, and on the 5th Day of November next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at th£ 
House of William Hilton, the Sign of the Angel, in Mac^ 
clesfield aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Dehts, and i t the Second 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the sai'd 
Bankrupis are required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditm-s are to aslent to or distent from the Allowance ot" their 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or 
that nave any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver tb; 
fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint; but giva 
Notice to Mr. Thomas Harwar, Attorney a*. Law, at Con-
gleron in the said County. 

'Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Turner, here, 

tot'ore of Greek-Street in the Parisli of St. Ann Soho in the 
County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler and Plaisterer, and 
late of Rupert-Street in the Parisli of St. James in the 
f.ime Coanty, Plaisterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
to rhe Right Hon. Henry Lord Apsley, Lcrd High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thonus Turner hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the D'.r'jf^ionE 
of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to give Notice, that by virtue ofan Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil! be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the i j t h of October next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against WiJIiam Bi.-jgity, lare cf 

Newgate-Street in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hen. Henry Lord Apslev, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Brita;.i, that thc Ci-.iA William 
Bingley hath in ail Things conformed himself acceding to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, th^t by vi.-tLe of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate vvill be allowed and confirmed as the fnid Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or besoie 
the 15th of October next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Charles Whitehouse, of Lit

tle St. Martin's Lane in the Parisli ot" St. Ann Westminster irv 
the Cnunty of Middlesex, Lock'mith, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Kon. Henry Lord Apsley, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Biit.iin, that the said Charles White-
hcufe hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di* 
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
paired in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certi
ficate will be allovved and confirmed as the laid Act directs, 
unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the 15th of 
October next. 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in the Advertisement for a Di
vidend of the Eslate and Effects of Joseph Browne, read Final 
Dividend. 
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